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SHOOTING MAY PROVE FATAL

John Hennig Sends Bullet Into Groin of
Fred Jacobson.

FESULT OF QUARREL OVER MONEY AFFAIR

y.ft Wllnei Sara that Hennlg Waa
Aftarrssot from Start tf the

Tronnle Jacobson May

Rtrotrr.

Fred Jacobson was shot In the ftroln by

John llrnnlg at S o'clock yeHterdar after-
noon and Is now In a critical condition at
the Clarkson h'pltal. Hennlg wan ar-

retted anon after the shooting and lodged
In jail. Urania; fired three shots, the third
enly taking effect, after which he allowed
bystanders to take his revolver, a

and remained on the ground until the
arrival of the police.

The phootlng occurred on a vacant lo

tipon which Jacobson was erecting a hoii'e,
at Forty-eight- h street and Mavberry ave-
nue, In the presence of several workrann
engaged on the building, and was the
result of a quarrel the men had a short
time before.

According to Hennlg the trouble orgl-KSte- d

over tome money which Jacobson
cwed him and which he was trying tJ
collect. "I had helped stake off the ground
for the hoime," said Hennlg. "and he had
not paid me for the work. Before the

hooting I came down to the place where
he was at work to collect the money and
he began to abuse me and call me all
kinds of names, and then ordered me off
the place, without paying me. He the-- i

began to throw dirt at me and kept It uo
tintll I became, so angered that I shot him.
He railed mo names that no man would
aland."

lory of an K)f Witness,
C. Kluzo, a contractor who Is building

the house, was a witness to the shooting
and to him Hennlg gave hie revolver after
It was over. "Hennlg tried several times
to get work on the house," said Mr. Kluze.
"and was angry because .we did not employ
him. He came to the lot this afternoon
and began to abuse Mr. Jacobson. who was
helping me; until I Anally told him to
leave, and not bother the men. He left
and In about thirty minutes came bark,
walked up to Jacobson and asked: 'Will
you take back what you called me?' At
the same time ho pointed a revolver at
him. Jacobson began to back away and
told Hennlg to let him alone. Without
any further warning Hennlg shot and
Jacobeon turned and ran and Hennlg shot
again. Jacobson turned and told Hennlg
cot to shoot any mare, at the same time
Hennlg fired a third time and Jacobson
fell. Hennlg; then remained on the ground
tintll we rent for the police."

Men on Hndd Terms.
It la said bard feeling has existed be-

tween the two men since Jacobson began
to erect hla bouse, he baying promised
Hennlg work as a bricklayer and then
refused htm a place because his price was
too high. Jacobson Is about 30 years of age
and Is a rarpenAer by trade. He resides
at Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets ami Is
married.

Hennlg Is a bricklayer, 52 years of age,
and Uvea alone at Thirty-thir- d and Leav-
enworth streets. He has two sons who
reside In Milwaukee, and Intended leaving
In few days to make his home with them.
He is a veteran of the civil war and was
recently granted a pension.

Dr. Ludington, who la attending Jacob-to- n,

stated that the ball had entered the
right groin and while the wound was serl-u- s

was not necessarily fatal and that
Jacobson had a good chance for recovery.
The ball has not been removed.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The bill on view at the Orpheura this

Week la proving a good magnet, drawing
uniformly large attendance. Most of the
acts on the program come in for enthusi-
astic approval. Lew Sully takes well with
both parodies and stories, being compelled
to accept several encores at each perform-
ance, which condition obtains aa well in
the case of Burton and Brooks, whose smart
dialogue and aonga take decidedly well.
Mile. Chester and her statue dog Is one of
those novel features that creates consider-
able talk and as the week progresses Is
allowing: up as a good special drawing card.
It Is an act that Is especially pleasing for
women and children, and those who attend
the matinee tomorrow will And It so.

An Accepted Fact

BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

IS A QUALITY
X i. , I

LEADER.
Original Methods

have bad milch to do
with the unpreceden-
ted auccass of these
brews. Not a battle
of Blatt Beer leaves
the plant that baa not
been thoroughly ma-

tured and sterilised.
BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

(Non-Intoxtoa- Tenia, Druggists
or direct.
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HAYDF.5 BROft.

nrlna; flothlna; for Roys at Half
Artaal Valae for Friday

and atarday.
All the richest products of the finest

boys' tailors in America; low prices for
high grade materials, and we have the most
complete boys' department In Omaha.

$3. no boys' all wool sailor suits, $1.50.
I.VOO boys' fancy ssllor suits, t2.5.

.l 23 boys' D. B. knee pants suits. $1.50.
15.50 boys' extra fine Norfolk suits, $2.95.
13.00 and $8.60 boys' three-piec- e knee

pants suits, ages 0 to 16, at 12.95 and $1.75.
$5.00 boys' I). B. knee pants suits, $2.50,
$1.25 grades boys' odd knee pants, dOc.

$7.50 to $15 boys' and youths' long pants
suits, ages 12 to 19, on sale at $3.75, $5.0u
and $7.50.

$2.00 and $3.00 boys' odd long pants, alzes
23 to 32 waists, at 95c and $1.75.

HAYDEN Bftne.
. Read Harden s sales, this page.

BUSINESS MEN FOR THE JURY

County t'oart Follows F.iample nf
Commissioners In Its fall

for s Juror.
The county court has taken a cue from

the commissioners in the matter of bust,
nrrs men's Juries and hereafter will re-

quire the presence of men of affaire. Judge
Vlfisonhaler does not expert to be un-

reasonable In his demands, nor severe, but
he Is pleased at the idea of having sub-
stantial citizens from among whom to se-

lect and will require a gilt-edge- d excuse
before excusing such from serving.

The first list Includes H. J. Tenfold,
Samuel A. Orchard, D. C. Hutcljlnson, Nor-
man A. Kuhn, Samuel M. Crosby, John
Kelkenney. Charles J. Karbarh, J. B.
Dickey, Albert Wylle, John W. Cooper and
others to the total number of eighteen,
who must appear in county court Friday
for the trial of the suit of Jerre M. Ham-mo- n

against Fred H. Click and Henry
Shonfeldt, to recover for services ren-
dered.

Of the eighteen who will appear the
attorney for each side may object to six,
snd the remaining six are the ones who
hoar the case. Should any risk a fine for
contempt of court and remain away tales-
men will have to be run In.

FLYNN IN DUSKY COMPANY

Jailer M ill Be Merely Intent on Per-
forming Official Llaty,

However.

For the enlightenment of any who may
marvel when they see Hon. Thomas Flynn,
Jail custodian, starting for a railway sta-
tion at an early hour this morning In
close company with a young woman who is
as dark as the democratic future. It may be
explained that the woman in the rase will
be Ida Mitchell, and that Mr. Flynn Is
Junketing with her in a purely official ca-

pacity.
Ida has been In Jail often, but has eluded

the penitentiary until thta term of court,
when she was sentenced by Judge Baxter
to one year's labor there for larceny from
the yerson.

Mr. Flynn has confessed to looking for-

ward to this trip to the capital city with
some uneasiness, as his ward Is an athletic
yeung woman with a confessed predilection
for standing on her head and doing other
gymnastic terns that the etiquette of even
a passenger roach falls to aanctlon. '

PLANS FOR THE NEW MARKET

City Engineer la Making Drawings
of Haase far Capitol

Avenae Site.

City Engineer Rosewater haa begun work
on the plans of the Capitol avenue market
house, and will be ready to make a report
aa to cost, style, kind of material and the
like in two weeks.

"The building will be a block long." said
he, "and one story In height. The material
to be used will be brick or Artificial atone.
As to style of architecture. It will be plain
and unpretentious in the extreme, and the
cost will be somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of $25,000.

"The city market is still In operation in
the Eleventh and Howard street district,
but it is supposed that these preparations
to build the market house on Capitol ave-
nue will have a tendency to convince the
gardeners of the clty'a good faith in es-

tablishing the latter market."

BUILDING INSPECTOR ' WINS

Fine Imposed In First Case on Ordi-
nance Regalatlng Placing

of Farnacc Pipes.

Building Inspector Carter scored a vic-

tory in his flrat case of hot air pipes yes-

terday, when Contractor T. J. Lund was
fined $10 and costs for violating the city
ordinance regulating the placing of furnace
plpee in buildings. The prosecution proved
that Mr. Lund had placed four pipes In a
building at 2413 Cbarlea street In a parti-
tion with studding 2x4 inches, while the or-

dinance requlrea the studding to be 2xt
Inches. Mr. Lund stated that be bad no in-

tention of putting In a furnace, but bad
placed the pipes In the building for venti-
lating purposes. The case will be appealed.
The case against Mitchell and Hubbard, the
plasterers arrested for refusing to atop
work oa the building, was dismissed.

Grsphoshost at a Bargain.
FOR SALE Lateat model type, A. Q.

combination graphophone, which playa both
large and small records; list price, $90.00.
This la especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having A thlrty-six-tnc- h horn and
stand. It also Includes twenty large. Edi-
son records And carrying caae of twenty-fou- r

records. The machine la entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, In care of The Bee.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 26c, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

J. BENSON,

SPECIAL PRICES ON

roton, flri Ticking
and Silkolities

Handsome Silkolines, yard 5c and 9c

Handsome Cretorfs, yard 9c

Art Ticking, regular 30e quality, for 17c

Stamped Fillow Covers, front and back only, 15c. In this lot we have covers that
were all the way from 26c to tOe.

We are showing all th-- new things In Lace Collars for ladies and children Irish
band crocheted, Egyptian, Escureal, Batiste and others.

Novelties In Jewelry department Pearl Fan Chains and Necklaces, Gold Lockets
and Neck Chains, Fancy Oold and Pearl Top Back Combs and the finest line of Belt
Pins that are shown with Shirt Waist I'ios to match. The new Snake Cbattelalne
Girdle and Baga to match. ' ,

A rjr large line of all kind of ChatUUlaca leather, bead, metgL eta,
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MANY BALLOTS IN DISPUTE

Upon the Baling of the Court Depends an
Aldennanio Seat.

M'INTYRE AND O'CONNOR IN BALANCE

rlther Candidate Will Know 'Who
Gets Certificate Intlt Jndge Passes

on Validity of tineerly
Marked Votes.

On a ruling which Judge Vinsonhaler Is
expected to mske todsy depends
the result of the recanvass now being made
In county court of the ballots cast In
South Omaha at the late election for coun-
cilman from the Fourth ward. With the
count practically complete yesterday O'Con-
nor, democratic aspirant, had the best of
Mclntyre, the republican, by thirty votes,
but there were in dispute two batches of
ballots that may completely change the re-

sult.
The first of these waa from the Second

precinct of the Fourth wsrd, where 131
were challenged as fraudulent because each
waa found to have on It both blue marks
and black marks. Indicating. It was al-
leged, that the ballots had been tampered
with. On this proposition both sides found
excuse for challenging, but It is said by
City Clerk Shrigley that should the whole
bunch be rejected It would mean a net loss
to O'Connor of 27 votes. The canvassing
board's return for this precinct was:
O'Connor. 25H, Mclntyre, 92. Without
these 131 ballots the recanvass stands
O'Connor, 207; Mclntyre, 68.

Jndge'a Initials Only Appear.
The other disputed bunch Is from the

First precinct of the same ward, in which
the democrats claimed a majority of 40.
The trouble with this lot Is that Henry Jor-
dan, one of the judges, neglected to sign
more than his Initials on any of the ballots
except one or two. The other judge signed
his name In full. Should the court adhere
as closely to the law as it did in the I'nltt-Mill- er

contest, lawyers say; It must throw
out all these. This would, of course, be
fatal to O'Connor.

An incidental phase of the present contest
is the presence of Tom Hoctor at the re-
canvass and his determination to contest
the election of Edward L. Howe as city
treasurer in the event of the present count
showing a substantial gain for O'Connor.
Howa, the republican candidate, beat Hoctor
by thirty-tw- o votes, according to the orlgl-n- sl

count, and it was told yesterday
that the erstwhile commissioner would
surely commence a fight for the seat, but
he told a representative of The Bee that
t e would not do so unless O'Connor gained
at least fifty by this recanvass.

Not Good at Knocking.
Judge Vinsonhaler and a man of brunette

type and massive arm furnished the diver-
sion of the morning in an effort to break
the lock on the ballot box from the First
precinct of the Second ward. The lock
would not open and the negro hammered It
with a pipe wrench, the judge holding a
block under it. Once the wrench slipped
and the judge remarked: "You wouldn't
make a very good blacksmith, I'm Afraid."
The negro chuckled mildly and answered.
"I'se black enough, Jed.je. but you see I
ain't no good at kno-kln'.- "

In the Unttt-MUl- er county clerkship con-

test. In Judge Baxter's court, no actual
headway had been made at aoon, as the
first batch of ballots, those from the Fifth
precinct of the Third ward of Omaha, will
have to be recounted because of a dispute
that arose just before the finish. The caller
Insisted tbst be bad called one thing, one
tallyman said he had called another and the
other tallyman had a still different opinion.
Previous to beginning the canvasa of this
batch the mornlag bad been occupied with
more testimony In Identification of the bal-
lots.

Yesterday Afternoon Judge Vinsonhaler
Announced that he would not make hla rul-
ing In the South Omaha contest until Fri-
day afternoon.

AFFAIRS OF THE REGULARS

Colonel Wlnne, Chief Surgeon of the
Department, Expects to Re-

tt re Soon.

Colonel Wlnne, chief surgeon of the De-
partment of the Missouri, baa received no
official notice of the order calling for him
to report for examination for retirement,
but expecta to leave about May 1. He will
go to Baltimore, where his family resides,
but has made no definite plans for the fu-

ture.
The examination of Lieutenant Bridges

for promotion to be captain, which began
at army headquarters Wednesday, is still
In progress. Friday at Fort Crook bis
practical examination in battalion drill will
be given, with which the examination will
conclude.

Pack trains from Cuba will Arrive In the
departmeat In a few days. Two of the
trains will be stationed at Jefferson bar-
racks and four of them at Fort Riley.

The Twentieth company of field artillery,
which has been stationed at Fort Robinson,
left yeaterday for Fort Riley, where It
will go into camp until Its quarters at that
post are completed. The company consists
at this time of three officers, 124 men and
130 horses. They go from Robinson to Riley
over the Elkhorn and Union Pacific rail-read- s.

Captain Straut, assistant surgeon of the
Twenty-secon- d infantry, left Fort Crook
yesterday to jeln the third battalion of that
regiment, now enroute to the Winnebago
Indian reservation for target practice.

Plana for the construction of water works
and sewer connections at Fort McKensle,
Sheridan, Wyo., are at the office of the
chief commissary of the department, where
they may be examined by Interested parties.
The contract calls for a large amount of
construction.

Wsrd from San Francisco announces the
arrival at that port of William Klip, civil
service clerk In the department of the ad-

jutant general of the army, who left Omaha
In the fall of 1900 for the Philippines. After
he reached those Islands rheumatism de-
veloped and he was In the hospital at
Manila for some time.

Sam'l. Burns Is selling a beautiful Lib-be- y

cut-gla- olive dish for $2.00.

Qaestton of Postponement.
ST. LOtUS. April 17. --Secretary Walter B.

Stevens of the Louisiana Purchase Kx por-
tion company, waa asked today If the
world's fair management had official cog-
nisance of Senator Allison's amendment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill, author-
ising the postponement of the exposition to
14. "We have no Information, he said,
"except what in contained In the unofficial
report from Washington. The question of
postponing the fair, as President Francis
has stated, has not been submitted to the
board of directors and It la my belief It
will not be at the present time. Of course,
If congress takes the Initiative and steps
lor the postponement the local directors
will mreaaarlly have to accept that de-
cision and act accordingly."

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported at the office of the Board of
Health during the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing Thursday noon:

Births Charles W. Hensle, 4612 Daven- -

Fiort street, girl: Harvey Potter, 1507
street, boy; Mattel Toroshew, U47 South

Thirteenth utreet, boy.
Iatha Jaroea R. Crandall, 1141 North

Seventeenth street, aged "4 years; William
J. Saunders. ult North Twenty-fift- h street,
aged 22 years.

Stlllmaa 4 Price, att'ys, law, collections.
Ik. P. LUlia, notary. 21 V. B. Nat. Tel. 1T2.

MANY TO CROSS HOT SANDS

Tangier Temple, ohles nf Mystic
Shrine, to Initiate I'nasnallr

l.arae Class.

The lsrgest class of novices ever carried
In a caravan of Tangier temple across the
torrid sands which He between the outside
world and the bright oasis In the domain of
the Mystic Shrine will be initiated Friday
night at Freemasons' hall.

Members of the shrine will be present
from all over the west, and, with the local
members of the temple, at least BOO people
will sit down to the banquet whloh will
close the ceremonial session of the temple.
The class to be Initiated Is remarkable for
the number of irien prominent in business
and social affairs of the city and state who
will for the first time be given an under-
standing of the rites which surround the
Inner veil of the temple of the order. On
this account an elaborate program has been
prepared and extraordinary arrangements
have been mads to give the candidates a
full knowledge of the dangers which lurk
along the path of the unsuspecting and the
unguarded.

Preparations for the work have already
begun. The sands have been heated seven
tlmea hotter than the blast from the fiery
furnace and the horses fleet of foot have
been groomed; the camels have been
loaded and the guns burnished for .the
trip.

Work will start at 7:30 o'clock and it
will last until the last tenderfoot has ad-

mitted that he has received all that Is
coming to him, with Interest.

At the banquet Judge W. W. Keysor will
preside as toastmaster. Addresses will be
made by H. H. Wilson of Lincoln, Isaac R
Andrews and T, L. Mathews. Another part
of the banquet program will be the re-

marks of the candidates who have just
been rescued from the outside world.
There are many of these rsndldates who
have a happy faculty of being able to ex-

press their Inmost feelings In language
graphic and touching. These men will
be called upon to tell how It feels to cross
the burning sands of the desert under the
aueplcea nf the nobles of Tangier temple,
and from these remarks It Is expected that
some of the most sturdy and fierce of the
older nobles will learn something of tho
thoughts of the weaker and more defense-
less of the travelers when the sirocco
blows and the horses stampede.

INTERFERING WITH FUNERALS

I'ndertakera Will Ask City Council
for Protection for Their

Processions.

In the near future the undertakers of the
city intend to send a representative before
the city council to see If something cannot
be done to prevent persons from driving
through funeral processions. The action
of the undertakers Is the result of frequent
accidents recently caused by the practice.
"It is seldom that we have a funeral," snld
a prominent undertaker, "without some ac-

cident, caused by persons who have no
respect for the dead. Even when a proces-
sion is going up or down a hill tbey drive
through, thus causing the carriages to run
into each other. Just the other day a
grocery delivery wagon drove through a
procession and aa the carriages stopped one
ran up oa another and the pole came very
near striking a woman in the bead. To
prevent such occurrences we Intend to get
the council to do something."

Children Mke It.
"My little boy took the croup one night,"

saya F. D. Reynold of Mansfield, O.. "and
grew so bad you could hear bim breathe all
over the house. . I thought be would die, but
a few doses of One,;aJlnute Cough Cure re-

lieved and sent htm to sleep. That's the
laat we heard of the croup." One Minute
Cough Cure la absolutely safe and acts at
once. For coughs, colds, croup, grip,
asthma and bronchitis.

Tonrlst Car Service to Denver.
On April 15 the t'nlon Pacific pladed In

service between Council Bluffs, Omaha anl
Denver a through ordinary (tourlBt) car,
"The Colorado Special." Both first and secon-

d-class tlcketa will be honored on these
cars, and passengers wishing to economize
In their traveling expenses may avail them-
selves of this excellent service. The rate
far a double berth between above points Is
$1.60. The cars are just as neat and clean
as Palace Sleeping cgra, are well ventilated,
have separate lavatories for ladles and gen-

tlemen, and all the cars being carpeted and
upholstered.

This train ,

Leaves Council Bluffs 11:05 p. m. today.
Leaves Omaha 11:30 p. m. today.
Arrives Denver 2 p. m. tomorrow.

For further information, reservations,
etc., call on or address City Ticket Office,
1324 Farnam street. 'Phone 316. Union
Station, 10th and Marry. 'Phone 629.

Are Yon Going to Loa Angeles f

It so. better reserve berth In the tourist
cars, which will leave Omaha at 6:20 p. m.
Monday, April 21, for Los Angeles via El
Paso Short Line, Great Rock Island Route.
Rate, one way $25; round trip $45; berth
accommodating two persona, $5. City ticket
office, 1323 Farnam street.

Send articlea of incorporation, notices ef
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give then proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at ths
Bathery, 218-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 171$.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Sorosis
Are and always will be the leading
shoe In America for women folks.

Price, $3.50 always.
Style, right Always.
Quality, beat always. v

Fit, like custom work always.

Judging by advertising of the high
price shoe dealers the Sorosis Idea of
short profit always is making iUelf
felt.

The Sorosis price never changes.
75 different styles of

ready-to-we- ar shoe and Oxfords
$3 60 alwaya.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

FRANK WILCOX. Manager

Cirey Roof Good
for Any Building.

Omaha Roofing and Soppy Co.,
142 latnfc Bttildiif.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
loaf Distance Telephone I7L -

ANOTHER TRAIN OF WOMEN

Nearly Five Hundred New England Dele-

gates Will Visit Omaha.

ON THE WAY TO LOS ANGELES MEETING

Special Trains Will Pass Thrnnah
Omaha In Qnlrk Sarresalon, Knrh

Stopping 'r Visit of
Abont Two Honrs.

Omaha club women, who are planning
great things In honor of the federation dele-
gates from the New England states during
their stay in Omaha on April 23, may now
figure on one more tralnload than they
thought was coming, about 100 additional
women.

Yesterday morning the Information came to
t'nlon Taclflc passenger headquaiters that
the road had better arrange to handle four
trains that afternoon instead of three.

That means that a great mauy eastern
women besides the delegates Intend to take
the trip. The New England states get 312
delegates to the convention, so the railroad
arranged to carry about that many. This
could hove been done with two trains, but
It wss decided to make It three in order to
enhance In every particular the comfort of
the Journey and to avoid any semblance of
crowding or other tourist travel feature.
Later, homever, Boston representatives of
the systems which will handle this delega-
tion found that there would be nearer 600
than 300 of the women, so the extra train
has been planned.

These trains will form a unique proces-
sion acres tho continent. From coast to
roast they will trail one another and will
keep close together all the way, so close.
In fact, that the entire band will be depos-
ited at I Dion station here almost as fast
as one train can be unloaded and moved out
of the way and another brought up.

If the eastern roads bring the trains In
on the schedule as planned the Union Pa-
cific expects to be able to give the women
almost two hours In Omaha. This will af-
ford Omaha women ample lmo for anything
In the way of entertainment they may
wish. A committee has been appointed to
take charge of all such arrangement, and
It is expected that something handsome will
bo done. A general reception at the sta-
tion Is assured and additional features are
under consideration.

AN EVENTFUL

EVENT.

Quality and Economy Are
United at Schmoller &
Mueller's Closing Out
Saleofthe Hardman

Piano Stock

Where Others Show You Five
Makes, We Can Show You
Nearly Fifty Different Man-

ufacturers' Product.

Economical Buyer Greatest Op-
portunity. The Mueller Piano

and Organ Co's. Entire Stock
Closed Out at 50c on the

Dollar.

A Genuine Bargain Guaranteed or
No Dca I.

No wonder they are going fast. Why
not? Seldom, indued, doea an opportunity
present Itself like this closing out sale
of the Hardman piano stock, bought by
Schmoller & Mueller for spot cash at such
a ridiculously low figure as this stock was
knocked off to this enterprising piano house
for. Schmoller & Mueller are known as
SHREWD BUYERS AND CLOSE SELLERS

but this gigantic purchase of 150 pianos
would stagger lem ambitious bouse. Whero
in the west would such a purchase even be
considered? But we are not content to rest
on laurels already won, but are constantly
on the lookout for propositions of just this
kind when, by reason of circumstances, we
are enabled to buy (regardless of the Im-
mense quantity of stock) at what might be
termed slaughter prices thus enabling us
to offer piano bargains entirely beyond
the range of competition.

Where west of Chicago could you hope to
find such an extensive variety to select
from.

We are proud of the distinction of "being
the cheapest piano house In the west"
Why not? Wa have the quality and surely
low price is no unpardonable fault, and
even if It was we believe you (the people
who pay the bills) would give us a hearing.

Now, to get back to this closing out
sale, you who have pot been In have a very
faint idea of the intrinsic value bargains
there Is in this stock. The Mueller Piano
and Organ company's prices are cut square
In the middle. For instance, a piano they
asked $236.00 for, our sale price is exactly
$117.60. Do you wonder that about fifty
have already been closed out to people
who know the worth of a dollar? Why
should they pay retail prices when this
stock of strictly high grade instruments
are being closed out at
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES?

WHY? WHY?
But if you desire one of those celebrated
Hardman'a "you'll have to hurry," there
Is only a few left. Friday And Saturday
will see many more go. Prompt action Is
the better part of discretion.

SCHMOLLER ft MUELLER.
1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

603 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

ESaaaaanf&nnBaSj

See that You Get the

Right Lens

Tbe most Important thing In a
kodak or camera Is the lens. Unless
you get this your purchase la useless.
Our lenses are carefully examined by
two experts and every one guaranteed.
If you are not posted In such mat-

ters It will pay you to call on us.
We are pleased to advise you. The
new Planstograph lens made by
Bausch ft Lomb is fitted In all our
high grade Premo and Poco Cameras.

Bead for late catalogue.

the
Robert Dempster Go.,

1215 Farnam St.
Bend us your films to develop.

is mm,
MILL-EN- D SALE

As the sale progresses the bargains grow greater each day leaves more
email Iota to be rlowd out and the prices we make means quick selling.
This Mill End Sale has created a stir as no previous sale has done. The
crowds, the bargains and the selling verify fact. Come tomorrow.

Mill-En- ds in the Basement
The Mill sale tomorrow will offer Mgser bargains than ever before.

Nearly a carload of new fresh remnants lust received.
Best grade fine Selisla and 5cPcrcaline lining, yard....
All the best grades of muslin and

cambric, all the well known brands,
each piece stamped, irgo at, yard UL

All the best Trlnts,
yard 31c

All the finest Ginghams, 8!cworth Ijc
All the finest 10c Lawns 3icand Dimities, yard
All the 15c and 2"c Lnwns

and Dimities, yard 10c
All the short remnants nil kinds

Lawns snd Dimities, lcper remnant
Best grade 25cPilkollne, yard
Mill Ends all kinds drapery, 10cCretonne and Denim, yd..

75c Mousseline de Soie 15c yd
New silk mnuesellne de sole In

lengths one, two and four yards,
many pieces to match, In plain colors.
also foulard patterns,
75c quality, at, yard .... 15c

50c Silks at 12k yd.
Mill-En- from the great silk fac-

tory In I'aterson, foulard, taffeta.
surah and wash silks. In lengths from
2 to 5 yards, on main 12cfloor, at, yard

Mill-End- s 50c Dress Goods 124c
Thousands of Mill-End- s of novelty

drees goods, plain henrlcttae and cash-
meres, all wool rhallls, etc., every
yard guaranteed worth DOc, In mill
lengths from 3 to 6 yards 4 flon bargain square, yard .... ln'jC

Mill-End- s $1 Dress Goods, 25c yd
Every yard of these Mill-End- s are

guaranteed all wool, and silk and
wool, Henriettas, cashmeres, cheviots,
plain and plaid, black and white mo-

hair brllllantlnes, In walat lengths,
skirt lengths, children's dress lengths,
on bargain square, ''JC!at, yard mDC

Short Remnants Silk.
U. and -- yard, also one-yar- d

lengths, china, taffeta, plain and fig

for
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Mill Ends drapery
Velours

Mill Ends kinds Wilton, Moquette
Axmlnster carpets to 3

yards long, go 75cat, each

All kinds of Bedford Cords, Basket
Cloths heavy
Linings, yard

I'ic Dimities, from 10 to 12 o'clock
go at 10 yards
for 15c

Mill heavy Ducking and
Shirting worth 15c, 'rgo at, yard Ojw

Mill remnants best Cambric Lining.
ns long as lclasts, yard

Mill remnants h wide light
dark percales,

worth 15c, go yard.

ured silks, foulards nnd brocades, for
fancy work, neckwear, drcfts

mings millinery rmrnoacs.
go at, yard, 5c, 10c and ..tC

Dress Goods'
Drcsk goods rtinuanle In yard

lengths, many pieces to match,
enough for walxts aid children's
dresses. In henrlettas,
suitings, checks, etc., never
sold for Ices than 35c, 4

1

Ends 25c Dress Goods, 4c
In order to close out every short

dress goods remnant, mcte-ria- l,

go In this Mill-En- d sale
on main floor, carh 4C

Mill-End- s Embroideries
Mill-End- e of embroidery,

Insertion in medium widths, worth
to 6c, go

yard 15c
Mlll-End- a of kinds of fine laces

and Insertion galoons, In torchon,
valenclennee black silk chan-tlll- y,

in wldthB, worth op to 25c,
go In two lota at,
yard, 5c and 1 VC

Mill-End- s of very wido embroidery
and insertions in cambric and nain
sook, worth to 25c, 10cgo yard

Great Sale of Carpets and Rugs Monday.
Wait our great Kug and Carpet bale MonJny,

HOIiACa IT!

When We Say We Quit Business

Owing to the fact of PREVIOUS TENANTS of this More
nlwajH, thinking nalcs, a few Omaha people have become skepti-

cal, thinking this is not a bona title sale. Allow us to impress
upon you that we are forced from business ami positively quit.

That every pair of this high-grad- e shoe stock Is going nt
less than manufacturers' cost. Don't fail to attend this sale if
you want snappy spring footwear at your own price. Store for
rent, or lease for sale. Furniture and fixtures for sale.

The Rochester Shoe Company,

Forced from Business Sale;

1515 Douglas Street 1515.

ANDERSEN-MILLAR- D

U 151U-- m

f Jm

OUR OMAHA
makes of the daintiest and prettlent pntivenlra of Omaha ever gotten nut. It
Is made of the new metal, knyserxinn, with cut of he new auditorium, oily

postotllie. hi'IiooI and Indian Chief I,OK"n Kontanelle. 1'rlra.
orders given careful attention. Helenlon t

Hawhinney & Ryan Co.,
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CAPITOL AVE B

Have opened their new

Carriage Rrpoiltary rrlth
fall line of Business and Treas-

ure Vehicles. Ala a complete
stork of Harness and Horse
KurnlahlnBS. J

SOUVENIR CUP

15th and Douglas Jvveierjand.
Streets. Art Stationers.r '

ALVINE
POISON

Is what gives you that tired feeling fre-
quently a headache, pains atxiut your
cIhxi ami In cina l of Park, sallow com-
plexion, pimples on your face and body,
fre'iuently on your back and hips, wisak
back, wcuk knees and bad taste In tha
mouth. Alvlne I'olson In your liver and
kidney causes Hheumatiam, Oout, milloiis-iie- a,

Fevers. Oall Istones. This mubt be
removed through th bowels and not your
skin, that lias the odor of a pols cat. It
In well to know that BHRADKKS UXA.
TIVK FIO I'OWI'KH Is the only mfil'-ln-

that removes Alvlne Poison, pruverns
and all Ills arlnlng from Alvlne

. . (n .nri l,w.a at Mil

drug stores. Manufactured by

W. J. Shradar Medietas Co.,
SEW IURK AMI OMAHA.

Klcbardsua Prug Co.. distributor,


